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 Massi, Marius, Efim and Kritz -- are fighting against the imperial lancers with bows, attacking from two fronts. What to do? A:
If you've purchased the medieval board game, you will be able to download a set of rules for you to play the game for free. If

you haven't, the rules are available on the Fantasy Flight Games Website - You will need to register on the site to download the
rules. Once you've downloaded the rules you can play using the modus operandi we've set up: First declare your warband. Create

the opposing army. Create the game board. Create the game tableau and start the game. Choose a game phase. Declare your
objectives. Set up your warbands using the cards. Play the game. Where possible, you can then start the game with the following
cards as sideboards to give you further options: Pact cards Character cards Champion cards Auction cards Disaster cards Game
end cards It's worth doing some research on the official rules as they include many different scenarios. It may be worth finding
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a local game store or game night where you could look at some examples of the game as you can't really play it on your own.
Clayton vs. Wofford Clayton vs. Wofford is a college basketball rivalry game held annually since 2000 at the ASUN

Conference Center in Asheville, North Carolina. It is a part of the NIT Season Tip-Off tournament. It is one of the most played
games on the Atlantic Coast Conference schedule, with each school participating for three years, and the game was played with
regular-season Atlantic Coast Conference opponents before the move to the NIT. Wofford is currently ranked as the number

five team in the country in NIT play, while Clayton is ranked #13. History The rivalry began on January 19, 2000, when
Wofford upset the #15 Clayton team, and has been played every year since. NIT Season Tip-Off Awards and honors References
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